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Fotf Ladies
New Collars and Stocl&
Ladies'Styeaters .

White Waists '
Colored Waists
Fancy Hose
Linen Shirts' ' '

MusliwUnderwear
Suhimer Corsets
Parasols ,
Ribbons, Special 19c

Fo Men
Shirt 75c worth $1

Sweaters reduced

Tan and Black Sox 8 i-- 3c

BathingSuiVand Trunks

Khaki'Dtisters

Underwear

Pajamas

Boys' Wash Suits

The Very Latest isi

Summit
Corsets
43 cents

Wortb from 50a to 7Cc

Tho time-savin- g method.-- "Wo make
thesa to suit your Ideas, Cards ruled
to any size and form. Cabinets made
to it. Ring us up and let us explain,
rrlcco surprisingly cheap. 4

QEO. F. RODQER8 & CO.,
1M Court 8t. Salem, Or.

m" rultrfat"lHtlnrV MsrKst ""

8prlng chickens 13c.
Hens 10c.

Bms Pr doxen, 18c.

A Little Early
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m Wiiskyii f
Killed Him

"Whisky, Rlren him by a white jnan.
Is. what "Indian Frank" Winneahnt
Hwir(i t 'rMnonslblo for his mad
ct In murdering bl cousin, relate

of tho Indian police, at tho Worm
Springs agency. Deputy United 8Utei
Marshal Roberta, who escorted the
redsldn from the scene of the killing
to a coll In tho county Jail, says that
.Wlnneahut, prerlous to the killing, had
been regarded as an exemplary inuian.
Ho had been a leader among bis tribes-
men, especially on festive
Tho prisoner himself says he has al-

ways been a good Indian untJl the day
of tho murder, when a whlto man
handed him a bottlo of wblsky. He
drank the stuff and shortly afterwards
ran amuck, fatally knifing his cousin
and making murderous assaults npon
two other Indians beforo being over-powere-

Wlnneshut asserts that he has not
tho slightest recollection of the trag-
edy. Ho says ho came out of a dream
and found iilmsolf In serious trouble,
and If ho must dlo for what he has
done, ho Is ready. Ho nccpU his pre-

dicament with tho stolid Indifference
characteristic of his race.

Tho murder, to ejre-wl- t-

nessos, was coiauiooaca anu unpm-rokct- l.

Wlnneshut and cevernl other
young Indians were riding on their
ponies near tho agency when a white
man gavo thera a bottlo of whisky.
Wlnneshnt drained tho bottlo and a
feVr minutes later let out a scries of
wiiii vAtla and aavo his bony tho reins.
Direct to tho agency ho rode, yelling
and flourishing his arms. Several of
tho Indian police, among them I'elatt,
ran out to lntarcept him. Policeman

WHEAT MARKET.

Chlcago, Aug. & Wheat, 734
glc.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Mads by

THH SIDNEY POWER COMPANY
., . , ..tldnty, Oregon.

Madd'for family use, ask yoir
groesr for It Bran ' an i
skorts always on kan4.

A, T. WALN fm
Prunes Wanted
The capacity of the evapora-
tor at tne Salem Canning Co's
plant is being doubled, and
anyone having prunes to sell
can obtain prices by calling
at cannery.

Salem Canning Co

PARK
Patton Bros., Managers.

Conaerclal and Center Sts.

.MIGHT..
Polite Vaudeville

I Admission J 5c, 25c

But our fall stock in watches is
already arrivinp:. Wc have

F::
I

M1PHBS0F OR fift i

Sale.
at Mick

-

" fiwftwtac,. civil,
EKtenrlu. The Uiivers'

Th to ot Law,

StaJt at.lftJv T ttosaerif, 103. "tfir
KwrciN,

placed larger orders for these goods than ever before. Larg
hriraMMt lower prices, and you shall have the benefit. Wc arc
eiferlag vJucs.a never before, and particularly in ladies gold

f !Wt Tlicsc wcajtew of. Ihemovt exquisite and
arjlKic workmanship, Wc usually sell a many watches
ifyt hf pickifl but you can select it now and pay for it after
the harvest, thereby giving you first choice. Come in any way
Wy f op buy. W want to ahow you.

CHAS. H. HINGES, Jeweler and Optician,
88 Siite Sf eet. Next door to Ladil Bush's Bank.

iiitaiiaisimmiiit.HMt,mt,lt, ,,,,,,,

I1AIJFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO. ii

GRAIN AMD

Oats For
tWEM Stiff

General

I J. 0. QllMl, Aftent. 207Coarti.lSt..S.lMD nM'i' ai minniwtit !?
mm uNiviJisiTY of oregon, eugeje

The University confriscs the following colleges and schools
IMtarftafcJclMNt, The Cktt of LitUire. Scleace

mdxkji, Hh ami

2AtS'w WW

occasions.
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Abrahaas, got-tb- e pony by the bridle.
t promptly, let go when Wlnneshut

oas beafSed a. hunting knife and made
aYIci6s pass .at bis throat Pelatt
then sprang Opon tho drunken man
fronubehihd. Wlnneshut turned In his
saddle, and, quick as a flash, burled
the knife In Pelatt'a throat, causing a
wound from whlch.thejiapless Indian
bltd to death In" less than an hour. A
dozen Indians were on the scene by
this time, and the mnrdnrer was over-
powered and placed In Irons.

The traxedv caused great excite
ment, among the Warm Springs Indi
ans, and there was much talk among
ihpm of takinc him by force from the

(authorities and giving mm an inuian
trial The squaw of the dead man de-
manded that this be done and with
walling and Jeers tried to force the In-

dians to act; bnt tho agent sent them
word; that any disturbance would re-

sult In the calling of government
troops, and tho redskjns discreetly
caused no disturbance. Had Wlnne-shn- t

been given an Indian trial, he
would undoubtedly, been forced merely
to pay tho dead, man's squaw a sum of
money In recompense for the killing of
her husband, which la the penalty re
garded by the Indians as sufficient In

cases of murder.
Wlnneshut speaks English wen, hav

ing been educated nt the agency
school, and has always boon popular
nmonc the Indians. He says he will
flght tho charge of first-degre- e murder.!
that has been filed against mm, as ne
Insists that'll was the whisky nnd not
tho Indian that killed Pelatt,

o

DIED.
LEASE. At the family home. In Yew

Park, Salem. Oregon, Thursday,
August 6, 1903, at 16 minutes after
midnight, Mrs. George M. Lease,
aged CO years.
Tho funeral will be hold on Satur-

day, at 1:30 p. m. Interment in Rural
cemetery.

f

Watermelon Social.
The good ladles qt tho Control Con

gregatlonal church will give a social
on the lawn of tho T. D. Jones resl
dsnee Friday evening. August 7th
Watermelon and enko will bo served j

for in cents. Everybody come and
bave a good tlrno.

Go to Strong's restaurant for your
meals, ami you won't bo sorry for It
They also run a bakory In connection
with the .restaurant. d

Eoff & Hartley
Have so far met every cut on tho

meat prices, and can furnish you the
uest in tno vauey. Try tucm. tr

Trlb for salo by all druggists.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of CayffaUki
o .BTOniA.

3uMth rinaHteilTMHttlAloartEfi

THE KIANGS OF INDIA.

Tbcue Wild llorara Are A'lclona nail
Kalil lu lie t'ntainnblr.

Writing or tho klntiKs, or wild horses,
oX Imllft, found near the Intul of Tlbut,
Tbonms W. Wcbcr in 'Tlio Forests ot
Upcr India und Tbclr Inliabltants"
says:

lloro for the tint time xro saw tbs
klanj;, or wild home. Several tivrdi
cntuo to look at us ns wo marched aud
intlloptsl around, tielelilnt; and klckluu
up, but kept at n rvsiKi'tful dUtmice.
Tbuj- - liavo blr, uk! bonds and talis
and wirs like n mulo's und a hlucU
stripe down tbo bmk; eolor, light bay
with wbltt' ihw. They Imve tine free
uvtiuu lu (rot tttul Kullop aud aro foun
teeu to lit teen huiuU hlcli. struoj; lu
tbo lept mid iuvj' lu tho lody. '
won welcoinwl.by tbo nolfihU of

wild bor"i to tbo html of the
LLuyo ti'VHj benls kiiit ilnllu
roiul. ttio olll tBllluu ttiiprunriilui; in
a iiuitt' tbrfttienliiK luannvr, suorttui;,
sPJUIIiik mill klcklm; up their lieoln,
wbtlt tbo imtrw und foals uulloM hit
at n mow r5etfu dlntnum Tbere
was u berU or UImuks whMi vanvrftl
about our uauip lu u hum oujeotlotut.
bio woy, umklng tlw uiont fiarful dl.
turlmiKiw. u wituit) a battle ruy.
nl U'twi-o- two stHllUiUii, which for
fvrwlty ami stikisl fury surpaww! any
tlKbt I lue jwi. Aruiu and Jpiu
the pair wwit nt one anotlu-- r live

bltluj: uud kicking and uwullm,,
tbt blood tlowtuij fnvl . while tho fear-fu- l

jells ami roar, they kupt up were
tornfjlns to bear. Tbi weut uq forhour. Tho horrible ronrs ami hrlek
luus uiado by tho wild hortw when
tlKbtlnji nound komelblny like a uatso
Mwivn a tloukwj's bry nnd tbo
miueitlliiK rtf a Jtekal but far moro ear
llereb hihI tlUnvnlant. Hi-- r tbtktai U Tutiwl In niiiWnihle mnu.
Inn Ho I, uwonltiu; to the lluuhi
amiuutw, uutauiablo, Tlwtv u a'
jomi quo purelwmM at ikiwHir full'from some Uuttlas for a eimill price.'
Tbo imrvlMsor tlwiurht hu bud a pwil '

barualn ami propuvd to mqiI tuo auwl
uial to Kusktml. but when bU meuwnt to brluj( awny the jmrchaso no
power eould Induce It to leave it. f.ltcr tuoUiyr, an old AlttHt pony. AvhtcU
tho ojwver lluutas rofUHed tQ Wll ex.
c'pt toe au exorbitant sum.

Mind Is that which jerwlve, feels,
fcmmbera. acts nd t conscious otcontlauetj eiutenc.

iua I'mni tu
A grvat deal wxy bo wid on the sub.ject." said tb prolix rmu--That," said tbo weary auditor "Hwe-- ono Mint on whir v.. ,,.-- '.

, TtncwJ meWasblugtcn Btar.
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Likes the Sllsby. ' f ; f
Fire Chief Johnson had the-Sllsb- y

fire engine out on trial this morning,

throwing water from the hydrant at
the corner of Court and High streets,
and at 7 p. m. the 'official test of the
new boiler will be made from the
fate house hydrants, when the alder

men will be present, and the fire

chief Invites the public to attend and
see the work of the Sllsby since It

has been repaired. Tne chief Is high-

ly pleased with the work It is now ca-

pable of doing, nnd feels that he has
a g bhuiiuc "
paclty. cannot he equaiea o "
gine of the same size and weight

No Advance.
Our prices remain the same. No

extra charge for shaving neck. Por-

celain baths In conectlon.
UU.NUfci c unniiM-'V- -

97 State Street, Salem. Or (

l--o I

Governor Will Attend Regatta.
Governor cnamucnnin anu ''":have been Invited to attend the Astor--J

la regatta, anu me gueiuui -
plied that he would accept, If possi- -

hie.
n

Tk. I attlr of the BsDtlst Church
Will serve Ice cream and cake In

j

Marlon square Friday night. August
7th. "

Try Eoff and Hartley For
The very choicest meats, and you
iit ho Atiflnl. 140 State street tf
Itev. Tllghum Brown, of the Afri-

can Methodist church In a recent lec-

ture In Portland, proved to his own
wtlsfoction at least that the negro
was far advanced In civilization
when the Cauraslan was still a sav
age. Incidentally, and unintentional
ly. he demonstrated that tho Caucas
ian lias raceu to me ironi anu mc
negro has most woefully deteriorated

Satisfactory Shopping

We want "Pattons" to te synony-
mous with satisfactory shopping
vte think It Is. fcutlfyoudon'tauree
with us we want you to tell us
about It. Criticism will te gladly
receive! We know that our KO

dak supplies are strictly fresh
and of this months manufacture be-

sides that the prices are right, and
we endeavor to serve you well, but
we want the relation to te some-
thing

I

more than mere buyer and
seller We want you to feel a per-

fect liberty to come In and look
around, and especially at our Im-

mense display of photic-ra- p ilc
goods, for we have everything im-

aginable

Pattons Bool Store.

r be

Ladies9 on

nil

Summer to
for

Underwear Tho

men

While tbo weather is worm
and

wo nro going to unlond all
two

odd pieces of underwear. A

few of these ganneuts,nt the fore
prices quoted will not eomo a

amiss

ot15o to 25c values 9c ouch
25o to 50c values Mc each

50a to 75a values 19c each
Ing

ThecJenn-u- p salo of all
6ummer stun is rankincr
things lively.

Dairy tuple's

O. C. T. CO.'S PASSENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
and ALTONA leaves for Port,
land at 7 a. m. dally except

savi&r w'y' $i--
5

Quick TImQ. Cheap Ratei
Dock; Foot of Tr4 UruL

NEW TODAY 8c

Or. J, H. Brwer. Dhytlclan and sup.
fljort. Otflca Qray block, OMcophono No. 8t. Retldenca phono No.

Warttd. A small nlacn wtth m.in
and grain land, or will take k dairy
""' " retroncai Apply
U5L Particular, to-- A. a. Wood

worth. Rout 3, s&lom. Oregon.

rNwanssssirHK- - --&tmmmmmmmwimm iflMinliTrtsirlsTrt1Mia1i'yAr.1MW)lrt)M

'&" imrti Hj,

You think you know ginger,

Unless Schilling's Best, ypy

have perhaps never tasted it

pure.
AlycorfKM,i mooUtk. -

Marshal Sale... . .. i v., ..iron that under
notice 1 lien--'-- .'

'- -" v 200ordinance o.
ine provMoM of

wpnN-ESDA- AUGUST 12, 1903

Jersey grade no
One yearling steer

marks or brnnas, wno h

-- .:.u.k . x r Mrs old, MMle

tEtlonecbiWe. trtndedonlefthlp P.

Ehotf on front fee t.

Unles. the" above described aniaiallR
'clamwjbefpre said datej sale will Do

without reserve. -
D. W. 01CbQwN.

. , ,v, 'i -- -!.

si'em. An'trnt , 1P0S t'H)t

Fresh
Shasta Sotta Watef
and
Lemon Ice at

tf'icufccCe Mo
edwaro Ellis- - 144 State 8t

W W. Hall. R. E. DOWNING.

HALL & DOWNING.
Money Loanlne, Insurance.

Collections. Loans negotiated for
ourselves and patrons on the best
terras at reasonable rates. Tlojra tlk
upstairs, opposite Gray Bros.

State St. Salem Oregon.

Prize
Photographic Contest

Pope Manufacturing Company offer
$35 In the following cash prizes for
the bst six photographs ot men and

(women or boys and girls with chain- -

less uicycies.

Ladles' or Girls' First Prize 5100.00
Ladles' or Girls, seond prize 50.00
Ladles' or Girls' third prize 25 00
Men's or Boys' first prize 100.00
Men's or Boys' second prize 50.00
Men's or Boys' third prize 25.00

THE ONLY CONDITIONS
Photographs submitted must bo

taken by contestants, though thoy may
developed nnd finished outside.

Each photo must show a Columbia,
Cleveland. Tribune Rambler. Crcs- -

cent, Monarch or Imperial chnlnless
bicycles. Pictures must bo received

or before October 1, 1903, with
name und address of contostsjitly
plainly marked on bnck. Wo to own

prize pictures, and to pay 5 ench
nny non-prlz- o winners wo deslro

use. Other photos to bo returned If
stamps to cover nostaco nro enclosed.

contest Is open to all.
SOME POINTS THAT COUNT

Fine appearance of men. boys, wo
and girls. Pose of tho figures,

which need not necessarily bo on the
bicycle. Attractiveness of costumes

beauty of scenery and surround
Ings. Our preference Is for ono or

persons In ench photo.
PUBLIC EXHIBITION

Aftor prizes nro awnrded nnd bo- -

photos nro returned, thero will bo
public exhibition of theso nlctures

JUDGES
Mr. H. a. Iluek. of Amorlcan Litho-

graphic Co.; Mr. Karl V. S. Howland.
the Outlook, and Miss Edith J.

Orlswold, counselor-nt-la- and patent
nttorney. New York.

Address photos to Photographic De-
partment,

If you wnut n bicycle or any repair
done seo

Otto J. Wilson
185 Commercial St.

2C

At tho Chlrncn storn wilt lia

oof enough ot this fact, n""isalo.

N0I1QNS.
Beet siiool silk alj colors nnd blk

sale prlco .' 3C
Beat dcrnlnc cotton warranto!

fast color--, hall ., .
Best Jusfte sans silk every coior

anu U)BCK, uau , oc
Best 20o neck ribbon, all colors

and black1, width No. 40. sale
fl"! ("! .....I.... 9.

w 'Syracuse, N.,Y.,,Dectji5I898.
'binccpf Armour, Accompany
Theyan Alstlne, Cliff & Co. Mercan- -

mAgcncys , x

' Oentlenlen: nefdrrlng to yours,
which wo received this morning, we
will say that we arc glad Jndeed (to

find nn Improved method of obtaining
Information n referencq tp our

nnd we would bo glad to sub-

mit this proposltldn to you We
want to say to you right hero that we
are very much In favor of your syg.
tem. and shall us tho report you fur.
nlsh us as a basis for a strong pull n
vour favor. Youra truly.

AIlMOUIt & CO.,
Por Broman,

Van Alstlne, Gordon & Co., suite 4,

275'i Commercial street Phone Main

801. A. R. Morgan & Co., Mgrs,

We want to clean up odds and ends
In China, Seml-Porcelal- n

TOY8 AND DOLLS.
A full lino of souvenir sheila.

Tlie Variety Store.
94 Court St. Annora M. Welch. Pros

Another Deep Cut in Meats

Go To

FENDRICH'S
MARKET

And Get Your

...Cheap Meats...,
Our pi ices have al-

ways been low but
now the bottom has
dropped out.

Beef Loin Steaks 10c
Whole Loins 8c
Round Steak 3 lbs for.. 25c
Chuck Steak 3 lbs for... 25c

and all other meats
in proportion

GEO. FENDR1CH
331 Com'l St. Cottle Block,

iiaitm.tft J. M, HOWELL,
FRESH WHA' S CURED

LARD J
J and everything in our-Iin- e

mo uest uniy t
Prompt Service. Fair!

yt Treatment.
In Stelner'sFIsti Market
Phone 1401 Main

mf i it fia-tHie- i

BIG MONEY
Is ninde by Investments In cood
Mining utock. Oregon mine an
pnyini: mllltona numinlly to tlieli
ownem nnd Inventors. Why;iot Kct
oineof tbla money yournelff 5reot-e- r

inducements ennnot tie liad In
Orcfou for inveatment. Orecon'e
dividend paying mines are rniildly
IncreuBlni;. Invent now, white stock
I ti low unci i;olUoicrt lei urc offered
you In prospects, mined, und divi-
dend tMiycrsi before Eastern invest,
ors "irobblc up" the stock ns Ore.
eon's timber lands have been.

Cnll and see us, or write, for our
list of stocks and good prices.

W. A. MOORES & CO.,
241 Commercial St., Stlsm, Or(s

Cnn et yon any prominent Win
Inic stock for sale lu tho Xartuwest

s ze
mniiM ., . .

' "v v'8'1 our 8tara daily are
" o me lowoat notch for thla

Na 5 silk taffeta hair ribbon, yd 3c
jl.25 black silk peau do solo, a

thick, heavj-- , splendid quajlty
every yard warranted, salo pr- Mc
AVe are slaughtering prices on all

summer goods. Now Is your time.
85o Angora blankets, sort nnd flur-

ry, sale price, pr ............. BSc

Ladles llnon crash dress skirts

(mcwoiSTmE
PBOPXJES ItAJtailN HOXISE

x More. Good News
Tomorrow's Great Bargtos

isswJsrsAssss- -

..........
.Vc lual,ry- - only 3?

lOcetal Lck combs8t. or e&' 7'Wn hrta made
Beat books and. eyes. 2 doi ot.6ood wool covert clotb, salo

BS W- !- $85 ffi Monto'cartV iVckotV50

ujxji ORUO., CoMrtSt. Salem, Or.

r


